By J. BARNES BURT, M.D.
A STUDY of this question is interesting not only from the academic but also from the practical point of view, for the true explanation of how these changes are produced will do much to clear up the difficulties in the nomenclature of the chronic arthritic diseases. Considering the importance of the subject, the small amount of attention devoted to it by English writers is surprising. With the exception of Sir Dyce Duckworth, they have been content to quote very briefly the theories of Ranvier and Lane. From their works it would appear that the osteophyte is the product of a specific disease, osteo-arthritis, as if one special type of inflammation only led to this change. In order to account for the osteophytes in gout or injured joints it is suggested that osteo-arthritis has been grafted on to a joint already damaged by gout or trauma. There are four main theories as to their production: (1) Cornil and Ranvier [4] . As a result of fibrillation of the cartilage, the cells are cast into the joint, but at the margins this cannot happen, because the fibrous synovial investment shuts in the cells, thus they accumulate, and nodules of cartilage are formed which in time become bone: from which it would follow that the formation of marginal outgrowths is inevitable in any form of chronic arthritis. It is a clinical fact that very many cases of chronic arthritis never form osteophytes, and on this ground alone the theory is negatived. Again, we frequently meet with an exostosis on the base of the os calcis: this A-2 cannot be explained by the above theory. It also fails to explain why the osteophyte in certain conditions occupies a constant position.
(2) The osteophyte or exostosis is due to a nervous dystrophy. At one time this was a widely accepted theory, suggested, no doubt, by the development of numerous osteophytes in the Charcot joint. In some cases of rheumatoid arthritis trophic changes in the skin, bloodvessels, and muscles are found, but these are just the cases where osteophytes are rarely met with. In the majority of cases where osteophytes are found (tabes and syringomyelia excepted) there are no other evidences of trophic changes. On these grounds it would be difficult to explain the outgrowths which occur around the joints of the men who are engaged in laborious occupations such as coal-mining and shoemaking.
(3) The osteophyte is due to the irritative action of uratic deposits in the neighbourhood (Dr. Wynne) [10] , or of microbic poisons. It is true that there may be an overgrowth of bone in the neighbourhood of a joint which has suffered from an arthritis of undoubted infective origin, but this overgrowth tends to spread along the shaft of the bones, and is of quite a different nature to osteophytes or exostoses. Chronic syphilitic arthritis shows a good example of what I rnean; there is often a periosteal overgrowth extending from the joint surfaces up and down the shafts of the bones, which enter into the formation of the joint. This theory fails to explain their presence in senile and traumatic arthritis, and also the constant position of the osteophyte in Heberden's nodes.
(4) They are produced by mechanical irritation of the joint margins, or of ligamentous insertions. Sir Arbuthnot Lane [7] was the first writer to draw attention to the effects of wear and tear on the bones and joints. To my mind this theory of mechanical irritation will explain the formation of bony outgrowths in every case, and I propose devoting the rest of this paper to proving it.
Sir Arbuthnot Lane bases his observation on the anatomical study of those who had undergone laborious occupations. A r6sum6 of his views was printed in the Proceedings of last year. I will, therefore, not take up your time with repeating it. The proofs are numerous and convincing; in spite of this many observers consider that they do not hold good when applied to arthritis deformans. I will, therefore, approach the subject from two other aspects.
HEBERDEN'S NODES.
Heberden's nodes are osteophytic enlargements of the bony nodules normally present on the two terminal phalanges. These bony outgrowths only occupy one of the four margins of the joint, and that margin is always the same-viz., the posterior margin. In the more advanced cases smaller bony outgrowths may be detected on the other margins, but these are never as prominent as the posterior outgrowths; they will be referred to later. Now if these nodules are merely the result of chronic irritation set up by inflammatory conditions of the joint all the margins of that joint would show the same liability to these formations, and one margin alone would not be picked out; we must therefore look for some special cause for this constancy of position. Those who agree with Cornil and Ranvier's theory explain this constant position of the osteophyte by the fact that the posterior ligament is very much thinner than the anterior or lateral. This is true, but the posterior ligament is thicker in the middle than at the sides, yet the bony outgrowth on the terminal phalanx occupies the middle of the posterior border, as may be seen in this specimen.
In a paper I published some years ago an analysis of forty consecutive cases of Heberden's nodes was made [2] . The inquiries showed (a) that the formation of Heberden's nodes is always preceded by some condition such as gout, infective or senile arthritis which leads to the weakening of the articular ligaments. (b) That the right index-finger is the commonest position for Heberden's nodes, then comes the right middle or thimble-finger; that is to say, Heberden's nodes are most often found on the fingers most used. Now if the ligaments are weakened, constant use of the terminal phalangeal joint will lead to the last phalanx being tilted backwards, because opposition to the thumb is the chief action of this phalanx. The posterior margin thus receives an extra degree of pressure, and will therefore hypertrophy, the pressure being intermittent. The hypertrophy of the most prominent portions of the margin forms Heberden's nodes.
Considered from.the mechanical point of view, these bony nodules serve a useful purpose; the pressure is now borne by bone, and is distributed over an increased surface. The fact that the more advanced cases may show bony outgrowths along the margins of the joints other than the posterior does not negative the above view, the probable A-2a explanation being that in advanced cases the ligaments are so much weakened that support is needed on all sides, and not only on the side opposite the greatest pressure. In fact, mechanical irritation of the joint margins forms a simple explanation of the formation of Heberden's nodes.
It appeared to me that if the mechanical theory was the true one the study of osteophytes and exostoses in horses would be of value, for an animal like the horse is exposed to far more wear and tear than Fig. 1 is a specimen of spavin, a term applied to bony outgrowths on the head of the metatarsal bone. Liability to spavin is dependent on the conformation of the hock, and is generally found on the inner side, because the greatest pressure or concussion is always felt on this side. This specimen also illustrates splint, generally the result of subjecting young horses to severe work. Fig. 2 , A, shows a case of high ringbone. You will notice very large bony outgrowths at the site of attachment of the lateral ligaments. Ringbone is common in horses with a long pastern, and in animals with unduly short or upright pasterns. Fig. 2, B , shows a case of low ringbone; the joint is involved, in fact there is complete ankylosis. Of course, such extensive outgrowths do not occur in man, because complaints of pain will lead to earlier treatment. Fig. 3 shows outgrowths along the pedal bone. These might be said to correspond to Heberden's nodes in man. It will be noticed that extensive bony outgrowths may occur without involvement of the cartilage.
Figs. 4 and 5 illustrate a case of cab-horse disease. This term is applied to the formation of an exostosis on the long pastern bone of the front leg. This growth is always situated on the inner side, and is associated with destructive changes of the cartilage in the adj'oining joint.
Amongst veterinary surgeons the recognized cause of all these conditions is som'e form of wear and tear, such as concussion or hard roads, or strain of ligaments produced by jumping or starting heavy loads. The following facts go far to prove this (1) Only the phalanges, metacarpal bones, and metatarsal bones are affected. This form of outgrowth is not found on the other bones of the horse. From the formation of the horses' legs, the ligaments and bones in this situation receive the greatest strain, and of necessity absorb most of the concussion before it reaches the larger bones.
(2) It is commonest in horses at work for some time on hard pavement. Thus in every eight horses that come to be slaughtered in London one has been found to suffer from cab-horse disease. (3) The position of the outgrowth in cab-horse disease and spavin is constant-viz., the inner side, as the greatest strain or concussion always falls on the inner side on account of its being more under the centre of the superincumbent weight.
Heredity is mentioned by veterinary surgeons as an important factor. This chiefly concerns the shape of the hock, the upright short hock being predisposed to the formation of exostoses. There appear, however, to be cases of ringbone due to heredity where the shape of the hock has been good, as if there was some constitutional liability to throw out bone in response to the slightest stimulus. I think the above facts are sufficient to exclude microbic disease or septic absorption as causes of this arthritis and exostosis. The horse is a clean-living animal, and is not exposed to microbic diseases like man, though I see from an article in the Laancet [3] that pyorrhoea alveolaris is common. From the evidence before you to-night, we are justified in saying that mechanical irritation, and mechanical irritation only, may be the cause of bony outgrowths with or without arthritis.
To complete the paper, I will attempt to show how the application of this principle will explain various phenomena in connexion with the formation of osteophytes and exostoses. It is a significant fact that the arthritic diseases in which movements are encouraged, such as gout and senile arthritis, are the diseases in which osteophytes are most commonly formed; whereas those joint diseases, such as tuberculosis, gonorrhcea, and severe rheumatoid arthritis, where movements are prevented by pain or muscular weakness, very rarely show osteophytes.
Osteophytes are found in chronic gonorrhoeal, typhoid and septic joints rarely, and only after a long time, when the joint condition is so much improved that movement is allowed. The following cases illustrate this point (figs. 6, 7 and 8) .
Charcot pointed out that muscular wasting varies inversely with the bony enlargement, and Dr. A. E. Garrod [5] says that in rheumatoid arthritis the muscular wasting is most pronounced where there is little
Left hip of a man aged 23 hand-stamper On and off for the last six years there has been pain in the knee and thigh The movements of the left hip are only slightly restricted there is hain. shortening of the femur. No disease in the knee. He had tuberculosis of the left hip twenty years ago. There are two scars, one on each side of upper part of thigh, the site of sinus. This illustrates the formation of osteopbytes in a joint which has recovered from tuberculosis. ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~......
FIG. 7.
From a carpenter, aged 45. For two years there has been slight pain in the left elbow. Twenty years ago the man had osteomyelitis of the right tibia and ulna (confirmed by scars and skiagrams), also some arthritis of the left elbow. He was seriously ill for ten months and recovered sufficiently to do his work as a carpenter. The case illustrates the development of osteophytes in a joint previously damaged by a septic arthritis. osteophytic formation. Muscular wasting occurs in the most sevetie forms of rheumatoid arthritis, and the more severe the disease the less the joint is used; hence the absence of osteophytes. If the Ranvier or the trophic theory were the true explanation, we should expect to find the reverse-viz., the more severe the disease the greater the formation of osteophytes.
Those who were present at the last International Congress may remember that Mr. Kenneth Goadby showed three rabbits; into one knee of each he had injected an organism obtained from the gums of people suffering from rheumatoid arthritis. Marked osteo-arthritis
From a woman, aged 81. Four years ago she was the subject of typical rheumatoid arthritis. A marked improvement followed Plombi6res douches and vaccine treatment. The backwards subluxation of the tibia was corrected by Hoefftcke's splints and the patient now walks about. This skiagram was taken after the improvement. A previous skiagram of the knees taken at the height of the disease shows no bony outgrowths. This illustrates bony outgrowths in a case of rheumatoid arthritis, which developed only after the condition had improved sufficie'ntly to allow of the patient walking. resulted in the injected knees. At first sight it appeared as if a microbic poison was the direct cause of the osteophytic formation, but, on examination of the rabbits, one found that the affected knee was used as much as the normal knee. The rabbit did not hold up its leg like a dog with an injured foot. I therefore suggest that the ligaments having been damaged by the poison, the use of the knee allowed a freer play between the femur and tibia, and hence mechanical irritation of the margins. Drs. Poynton and Paine [8] figure two examples of osteo-arthritis as a result of the injection of diplococci. The same explanation may hold good. Dr. Buckley [1] , in a paper entitled " Osteo-arthritis and Chronic Rheumatism," illustrated different types of cases-traumatic, static, infective and gouty-and showed that the development of osteophytic changes was practically indistinguishable. The chemical poisons were obviously different; there were no signs of .... .2 BSr--_
FIG. 9.
Exostosis on the base of the os calcis.
trophic changes, whereas the mechanical theory will apply to the whole group.
Again, this explanation holds good for the production of osteophytes in Charcot's disease. The trophic changes in the joint lead to damage and stretching of the ligaments and, as there is no pain, the joint is used as if little was the matter; there is consequently mechanical irritation of the margins. Added to this, as Turney [9] suggests, there is an incoordination of reaction which leads to excessive response to stimuli.
I have previously referred to exostoses at the base of the os calcis. Fig. 9 15 a good example. As a sequel of rheumatism, fiat-foot developed. This led to frequent strain of the -long plantar ligament, and consequent irritation at its insertion in the bone. It might be argued that an infective fibrositis had spread along the ligament to its insertion and set up a bony overgrowth, but I think that if this were the case the overgrowth would have been more diffuse, and not accurately localized to the insertion of the ligament. The mechanical explanation brings this condition into line with the formation of rider's bone.
I amu prepared to admit that in some cases the osteophytes and exostoses appear to be out of all proportion to the wear and tear to which the joints are exposed. It will be remembered that in the horse heredity is an important factor, and I think there are strong grounds for suggesting that in some families there is an inherited susceptibility of the joints to wear and tear, as if the bone-forming cells were hypersensitive; conversely, some individuals are too anaemic and weakly to react to the stimuli, and thus incapable of forming osteophytes.
In conclusion, I contend that the production of osteophytes and exostoses in gout and arthritis deformans is due to mechanical irritation. It is not the sign of a specific disease, but a secondary change, dependent on the amount of work performed by a diseased joint. Their presence in these diseases signifies that the joint has been used while the ligaments are still weak from some pathological condition, such as senile degeneration, gout, trauma, trophic changes, or microbic disease.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. KERR PRINGLE could not altogether agree that mechanical causes such as friction and pressure were the sole factor in the production of Heberden's nodes and instanced the frequency of the condition in the joints of well-to-do old ladies who had never done any hard work. Nor could he agree with the statement that the cause of the nodes being more pronounced on the extensor aspect of the joint was due to strain or pressure on the extensor surface as Dr. Burt had demonstrated. He pointed out that the condition very frequently commenced in the terminal joint of the little finger, where there was little or no pressure or strain, long before it made its appearance in the other digits. He drew the attention of the Section to the admirable papers on the morbid anatomy and histology of chronic arthritis by Nicholls and Richardson, and Lindsay Milne, where these authors had demonstrated that bony outgrowths or "lipping" took place where the perichondrium, cartilage, " zone of provisional calcification," synovial membrane and capsule approximated, either by transformation of the attached fibres of the capsule into fibro-cartilage which ultimately became bone, or by an overgrowth of the perichondrium itself where it begins to unite with the fibrous tissue of the capsule. Dr. J. METCALFE 'congratulated Dr. Burt on his paper, which exhibited a very careful scientific investigation of the conditions which they were considering. Speaking as a radiologist, he (Dr. Metcalfe) divided all the chronic arthritic cases into (1) those of an atrophic nature with atrophy of cartilages, narrowing of spaces between the ends of the bones and atrophy and erosion of the bones; (2) the hypertrophic type-the type Dr. Burt had chiefly considered, accompanied by the formation of osteophytes, Heberden's nodes, &c. The point, however, he wished to press home was the frequency with which early tubercular conditions of joints had been diagnosed as arthritic and the danger to the patient resulting. The differential X-ray diagnosis between arthritic and tubercular joints was comparatively easy and should never be neglected. Dr. Metcalfe also drew attention to the usefulness of ionic applications of iodine, &c., in reducing some forms of exostoses.
Dr. CAMPBELL MCCLURE expressed his concurrence with the view put forward by Dr. Burt as to the non-specific character of osteophytes and exostoses, and suggested that experiments might be carried out in the way of immobilizing the joint of any animal which had been experimentally inoculated to produce arthritis, just as experiments had been carried out in preventing the deformity of bone in experimental rickets by preventing the animal using its limbs.
Dr. BUCKLEY quite agreed as to the importance of mechanical factors in the production of osteophytes. He thought, however, that the bony A-2b overgrowth was the result of neurotrophic influences having as their object the supporting of .the joint at the point of greatest stress, which need not always be the point of greatest wear and tear of the bony surfaces, though it was so as a rule. They should be regarded as reparative. He thought that arteriosclerosis was an important fact in the development of bony outgrowths of this kind and instanced the thickening which was known to occur in the metatarsal and metacarpal arteries of horses. The arterio-sclerosis led to defective nutrition of the joints, hence increased wear and tear, and, as a consequence, the system took measures to strengthen the weak spots by throwing out fresh bone.
Dr. BURT, in reply, said that he considered that arterio-sclerosis and faulty circulation only led to the formation of osteophytes indirectly, as a result of degeneration of the joint ligaments. With regard to the actual growth of the osteophytes, Nichols and Richardson, in the Journal of Medical Research, 1909,1 had described and illustrated the growth of the osteophytes from the perichondrium and shafts of the bone, but stated that the reasons for these secondary bony changes were not clear (p. 177). This present paper was an endeavour to explain those reasons. The views on bone formation had in recent years undergone great changes as a result of Macewen's work. The essential unity of the osteoblast and chondroplast or the exact function of the periosteum did not affect the present thesis, the point being "what gives rise to the overgrowth of tissue," not what tissue overgrows. The fact that old men and women in a good position developed Heberden's nodes did not negative the views set forth, because, however good the position, letter-writing and needle-work were indulged in. In answer to Dr. Metcalfe, the writer considered that atrophic changes owed their origin to entirely different circumstances; the actual process was well described in the paper by Nichols and Richardson just referred to. Considering the title of the paper, be had not referred to these changes. He quite agreed with Dr. Buckley that the overgrowth formed a buttress or mechanical support. The whole process was an attempt by Nature to compensate the comparatively excessive use of the joints.
